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Council Launches Probe into 
'Free Ride' for City Officials
Outspoken Critic, Defender 
Of School Policy Score Win

How They Voted

CHAMP DRIVER W«yn« Branum, leafed behind wheel, proud 
ly looks at trophy he won for becoming the. state school bus 
driving champion for th* second year. He was presented trophy 
for winning the highest score in grueling driving tests.

0  Prev, Photo

Torrance Bus Driver Wins State 
Chanroionshfn for Second Time

Wayne Brar 
T'nJfied School Di.stnrt bus dri- 
vor. is the state school bu« rham- 
r»ion driver fr-i " ' 
pptitlve- year.

£ Rranum won the <h^mpiou~hip 
sifter he received thp hlehest 
9 "" 'n a roadeo held for both 

' ' ''"-rn and Southern Cali 
fornia contestant^. 

HP has been a driver for the 
' district for the 

and take care 
1 ,"h School and Arlington Ele- 

   ntary School routes. 
He is also one of three district 

 : iveri who take Btudentg on

Change, 
New Signals 
Recommended

"j'i-f.ri reduction on JHOth it.. 
  n Western1 eve. and Ha-w- 

f hlvd. from T>5 to ?,*> mph 
<i the installation of six *ig-j 

  is were recommended i»v the 
traffic commission. 

w ft. urges sign?*'' : ' ; ,,,.,»*. 
fro. intersection >oney 

'Wvailable:
Sartori and Marcellna 

and Kl Prado, Sartori WIK* * >  *. 
< iyens and Kl Pra/lo, Craven*

d MarceJina and C.-M--.^. nnH
;i mercy.

Is!

field trips.
On an ^-<-•••••••- -'ny, Branum

Iks up ! in his bus. 
he j<n,,'-n <uf district, he 

truck driver for 12 years. 
In order to win the champion 

ship, Branum defeated 144 driv 
er* in Southern California find 
him score was better than that 
of 166 others who compctr-d in 
the northern division

Ceramics Lost in 
Fire of House

An early morning blaze 
more than $1000- damage t<> H 
hobby room and numerous c.er- 
a lie figurines in the home of 
Mrs. Delia Curtls, of 17020 Fal- 
da ave.. Sunday.

Mns. CurtJR was n"»  <' ii»mej 
when the fire was discovered by 
wevpra) youth* who passed by 
the address. .

The hobby room v ;i iot;itr<! 
In an addition to thp home. 
Smoke damage was reported in 
the house.

William C. BoKwe.ll, most outspoken critjc of educational stand 
rfrdK, and. Clinton B. Cooke, incumbent defender of present poll 
cies, were elected to,the Torrance Board of K.IIH Nimn Tuesday.

Boswell. 30. head of technical 
publications at North American 
Aviation, received the largest 
number of voteK among the nine 
candidates competing for the two
pOHt,K.

Robert II r.ih . .;!. « iio ;d. o 
ran on a platform of raisins a<•;> 
dernic standards, came in a doi-i- 
third, followed by incumbent 
Charlton A. Mewhorn and Hi 
I >un f'ortum.

Th;inks Supporters
"I appreciate thp confidence 

that, the voters placed in my 
platform and what I stand for,' 
Boswell declared. "I will do e\ 
erything possible to carry oni 
my platform and make Torrance 
schools institutions to which we 
can point with pride."

Cooke is general superintend 
ent, of the National Supply Com 
pany'a fabrication department 
and holds a degree in mechani 
cal engineering from the Univer 
sity of Texas. Apopinted t, w o 
years ago, he won his first elec 
tion.   ,

Boswell and Cook* will join 
Mrs. Grace Wright. W. A. Gar- 
rabrant and .Joseph Arnold, hold 
over members of the hoard. 

Hoom for Improvement
BoswelJ credited his victory 

with the statement that:
"It appear* that .the majority 

felt there Is room for definite Im 
provements in the existing cur 
riculum and confirms the need 
for further investigation into the 
existIniz program and methods."

Following Cortum in the num 
ber of votes (rained were .John M. 
Merrill. Edwin S. Ryon IT. Cecil 
Sampson and E. Ray Walker.

Ryon and Sampson are both 
school teachers.

Although voting was consider 
ably heavier than two years ago 
when a 0 per cent vote was turn 
er! out. onlv 4219 or \7 per cent 
of the 36.000 eligible voters went 
to the polls Tuesday.

WINS ART HOVOrt
Hradp Connctt. ,\ < 

High School student. won an 
honorably mention award in the 

National Scholastic Arts Award.

Changes in Job 
JTests Suggested
^ ' r low-scoring ap- 
plicant.s from oral competition, 
was recommended to tho f'itv 
Council by the Civil 
Commission Tuesday.

The commission urged that 
persons who do not score 70 per 
rent or above In written exam 
ination?, be eliminated from the 

competition in order to cut 
n interview time by the ex-

Special Memorial Tribute to 
Loved Ones Offered by Press

In observance of ,Memorl;il l>a.v, the Torrnrtce IVen* will 
offer families who IKIVP lost loved one* «n opportunity to 
pay H »)» < hil In Mrmorium tribute on T|IIIIM|H.V, !Mn> 20.

Thowe who uoulrl like to remember thrlr depnrted are 
Invited to Insert (heir n«me« in a speclnl page, by phone or 
In perwon. »t thr "tpeclnl rnte of 91.50 per Inch.

\ number of vertex are available wt the Tormmr I'l*1 ** 
m;iln office, I40<l Cravens ave., to be used In rortjiinrllon «itl» 
(be memorial tribute*.

Deadline will he Tuesday. May 27, at % n. m.
C'la«*lf|e«1 ad-trtker^ trill be able to a«*l«it you h\ r.ilUng 

PA S-2.145.
Tender tribute* of remembrance to loved one* may be In 

serted in the Torr»nce Press on birthdays and 
throughout the yewr.

ON THE WING Pointing out court* of "Luclty 
Seven' 'in *ir raci from Torr*ne« to I is V«g«t 

Jurm 7 find 8 U Emory Strombe.ro,, general 
*nd Bill B*clf**n niiMir.i+v chairman

for the sponsoring Exchange Clubs. Joyce Mau- 
er, right, queen of the air race, and Charlotte 
Redmon, a princess, prove an atfractivt addi 
tion.  Prets Photo

Torrance 
Air Race 
June 7-8

Saturday will be the deadline 
for entering the "Lucky Seven" 
cross country handicap air race 
from Torrance to Las V.egas.

Sponsored by the South Bay 
and 101 Segundo Exchange'Clubs, 
the race will be held June 7 and 
8 with winners to be honored at 
a bn-nquet .June H n* Club Alon-
rll :i

Forty private and student pil 
ot* will take off frnm Torrance 
Municipal Airport at J p.m. ,1unp 
7 and return the following day.

Planes muHt he post war models 
with between fi.r> and 300 horse 
power engines, and must con 
form structurally and mechani 
cally.

Handicapping will be n rd i<« 
put all planes on absolute parity.

The point of the race is to 
make as many miles per hour as 
possible In.relation tc par upeecl, 
but. top prizes will nol be award 
ed if excess fuel is us«l.

Planes must be brought to the 
airport not. later than noon June 
n and they will be impounded 
until race time.

Holders of commercial license* 
will be eligiblp provided they can 
shov evidence they have not 
flown f<>i Mt-p within 90 days 
prior f n t |ir race day.

Library Pact 
OKd by Council

i on tract, for construction of « 
library in Kl T?etlro Park wa<, 
awarded Tuesday to .lack K.! 
Tannrr on his low bid of $24,- 
203.

A name plaque and nign will 
cost, another $3.j.'5.

The hid was considerably he- 
low the estimate of $.11.000.

"Might as well go first class 
on this," Mayor Albert I sen sug. 
Rested when the Council debat 
ed whether to order the plaque 
which will bear their names.

llo«u ell I8fifi 
Cooke ................ .MM
Kill* ................... 1.12-1
Meuhorn ................... ..... 118ft
Tort M m ........................v........llfl«
Merrlell ................................ 40fi
Ryon ... ..:................ .1P2
Sampson ................................ 2lS
Wnlker .................................. 2I2

Freeway 
Charges 
Revealed

Tor ranee and the South Hay 
are* are beintf "short changed" 
when it comes to freeway con 
struction.

That was thp assertion of 
Councilman J. A. Beasley when 
bo told the Council Tuesday 
Hint IIP has heard 'X-ome form 
< ' '   ' \\ - as made, and it hasn't, 

n denied."
"There jjre almost ."500.000 per»-j 

nip in this area and no pros ] 
p>ct of any immediate construc 
tion. We should uage- gome 
form of protest." Reasley said.

He said hp will present a def 
inite program for Council action 
a( a later date.

Reasley said he has learned 
that funds will'be detoured from 
the budget for freeway con 
struction in the South Bay area 
and will he used in other i>,ut 
of the county.

Two freeways, the San Dipgo 
;m«l Harbor, are to he huilt 
through Torrance eventually.

Babysitter Search 
Proves Easy with 
Torrance Press Ad

Search for n hnhy mltter 
came to a speedy conclusion 
for Mr*. William HUiirio of 
4215 W. f'nr.ion ,«t., after she 
Inserted « rln*>*ifipf| nd in llir 
Torrance Press.

"I »va* N\v;unped with mil* 
from Hppllcants," ».he \nj«l.

She U now checkiiiK the 
reference* of job mmlifhifef* 
before she make* her flnjtl me- 
lection.

You, too, can have prompt 
rewiilt* If >on call a Torrance 
Pre*« ad-laker at V,\ 8-2.145, 
and let her help you with your 
problem.

DEATH ON STREET D«puty Sheriff W. D. English  xamints 
covered body of Victor Truman Jones, 43, who shot himself after 
firing A shot at « Hollywood Riviera woman while she worked 
in A flower sho-p on Pacific Coast hwy.

Airport 
Row Stirs 
Debate

  '' inascr .iscV. Ecan 
^'" i" <r*ii»"i h> the City Conn- 
cil Tuesday in a probe to de 
termine if city officials get free 
plane parking privileges at Tor- 
ranee Municipal Airport.

HP will hr summoned as a rr 
ult of smoklerine controversy 

between two councilmen wheth. 
or a plane allegedly owned by a 
member of the Airport Cornmis 
-ion has free parking privHece* 
on thp city-owned portion of the 
field.

Councilman ' - nd 
he had ma<i*   .^ ion 
and found thai no ofs'n M! re 
ceives free tie-down rental, at 
least not. since the city took 
over operation of the airport. 

Ha* Evidence
Councilman Willys Blount. 

who had raided the original 
quest Lpn. said that he could pro 
duce a letter and a photo in evi

Male Stripper 
Sought Here

Tw«*«fire police today were 
hunting a man uith tbe un 
welcome urge to remove hl» 
pants in public.

A young Hollywood woman 
fluid the man, about HO year* 
old. followed ber down the 
street Monday evening until 
she reached the Torrance Mil- 

'nlcipal Bus Depot at Cravens 
and Cabrillo.

When «he mat down In :hr 
empty hu«. the man mat «lo\vn 
aero** from her and took off 
hta trouwerft. and then bolted 
out of the hu* and do\vu an 
alley.

A short tune before, a 15- 
year-old girl w«id «hr mnw him 
take off hi* pmits while she 
was w MlnR In » car for her 
boy friend to leave the Tor 
rance Civic Auditorium.

Fires at 
Woman, 
Kills Self

HKKK ARK THK FACTS
Vincent Kcelcr yesterday call 

ed on the -loe Fridays of the Tor 
rance police department to help 
him locate "Dragnet," his talking 
mynah bird, which flew the coop 
from his home. 3222 Antonio 
ave. The talented bird is valued 
at $100.

Couple Injured 
as Auto Lands 
in Ditch, Flips

A Los
seriously

Aneelps 
Injured

couple was 
when their

auto hit a ditch and flipped over 
Saturday nlpht. police reported.

Salvatore Twddeo, ,r>0. of 123* 
\\'. 107th st.. Los Angeles, and 
his wife. Helen. 40. were taken 
to Harbor General Hospital af 
ter their car ran into the ditch 
beside Crenshaw hlvd. near the 
Nike base.

In another accident, Shirley 
Bette Shaffer, 31. of 231D Hunt- 
Injrton lane. Redondo Reach, suf 
fered a ci^t mouth when her car 
aparently spun out of control 
nacl smashed into a parked ve 
hicle on Entradero si., rrff leers

Arrest Clears Number of 
Torrance Safe Burglaries

dence that a plane which he. 
said he was told belongs to the 
commissioner has been parked 
at the airport rent-free.

"I was told that he never 
paid a nickel to ihp city. H th» 
plane is not the property < 
commissioner. I ^Hl pe»- 
apologly.p to him," Rloun*

Rrasley conceded that t,- 
vestigation did not include th» 
period when the, airport wa.=. 
managed hv * private firm. 

Plane Owner
Under questioning by Mayor 

Albert Isen. Blount said that it 
had hern "rumored" that tUe

friend who killed him.! plane in question belongs to M»k 
' colm Neal.

Blount later .-aid ib.ii he had 
not accused anyone, hut that he 

! had asked the question. "Is free 
a Flesh wound was; tip-down at the airport a .social

A Hollywood
was slightly wounded by a for 
mer t>oy
self next to a building on Pa-j 
rifir Civ-it* HM * Mondny after-'

Mrs. Margie Luther. 42, of 416 
Caniino rie las Colinas. who was 
working in the Windsor Florist 
shop. 1032 Pacific Coast hwy. 
Rerlondp Reach.

She told deputy sheriffs that 
Victor Truman Jones, 43. a bar 
tender, whipped out a .32 auto 
matic and fired at her when she 
refused to leave the store to talk 
to him on the street.

After he fired the shot, Jones 
sauntered off to the side of .a 
television store at 1014 Pacific 
Coast hwy., and put a bullet 
through his head.

Frank Wagner, Mrs l.uthpr'- 
brother, said that Jones had 
bothered his sister with phone 
calls at home and tbnt slic un 
afraid of him.

After the first shot. Mrs. Lu 
ther hastily retreated behind the 
counter.

privflepe of an airport comi-ni*-
sioner?"

  ReasJey charged that, "you o\ve
it to the ctiy of Torrance tn -- -
duce evidence so that he r
removed from the commts-rM,

The Council ordered Egan and 
his secretary to appear at »*  
meet ins Tuesday so th? 
matter can he investigate*;.

BABY OIKS
Oanrta Bissailon, 1 month, 

died Sunday, apparently as re 
sult of suffocation po iV.v 
caused by a piece of cellophane 
covering her nose and mouWi. 
police said. The parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Rissailon. of 1S31& 
Florwood ave.. said they had 
cheeked on the baby only 
Iy before they found it K 
sciou?.

Efforts to revive the infant 
failed.

Trujillo Aide Pays Fine, 
Dodges into Wailing Cab

Publicity-shy Victor Jose Sued. 29,year-old secretary to Dom 
inican playboy Cen Rafael Tru.1tllo Jr., made a carefully prepared 
get-away fro'm the Torrance Municipal Cmn-i House after he w%s 
fined on a drunk driving charge Mombv 

The defendant, whose Reverlyt1              

Cox, a painter and father of 
three children. WHP allegedly in 
volved in burp! ; 'i» p ( ' 
six months.

Thp officers said free
on $1500 bail at the

Friday morning, from an 
arrest In .' Hawthorne, where hf 
was shot
V\'|lilp nn

CO I '

and wounded slightly

Aj'i'Col ol a Lnmjia IUHII w bo 
i,* out on.bail on a previous bur 
glary charge, has cleared up H 
number of Torrance safe thefts

Alien l,a Var Cox. 28. of 2.^01 
Cypress ave., was arrested by a 
special team of investigators 
who had him under surveillance 
for nine days before they nab 
bed him as he moved a trailer- 
load of allegedly stolen m/M-rhan- 
dlRp out of his b-

Hsnk Porter, a . ...: police 
chief, an'd Det. Ralph Walker 
said with Cox's arrest they have 
Oared up three psfe burglaries.' 
and the burglaries at the Grand | 
Central Market in Lomita. and 
the Phyllift Moore D»nce Studio 
in Torrance.

Clear BurglAric*
The investigators said they 

have cleared up safe burglaries 
a.t the Farmer's Insurance offln
and the Howard Percy Real F^ assistatU chief took 
tatc office In Torrance and one j»-liarge of a s|1ecial safe theft 
from a Hermosa Beach restau. detail assigned following ;< r,T-h 
rant 'of safe bufglaries in T

They said that .they recovered 
$2000 of camera equipment. ;< 
tape recorder and other loot.

Porter said he and Walker 
watched Cox for more than two 
hours while he was loading the 
property on a trailer. They slop 
ped him a few blocks from his 

and placed him under ar-

Hills attorney submitted the case 
on tbe police report, was found 
KUilty by .ludge John A. Shidlor. 
who ordered him to pay a $26:? 
fine, but did not send him to jail. 

While the lawyer \yas count 
ing out the money to the court 
clerk, his client sprinted out of 
(he rear rttvir of the rourt house 
and was hustled off 1>\ a waiting
e:ib.

. Kniev* < ;H-
The taxi whisked him four 

blocks away where Sued, a hand, 
some.' hu.«ky Latin, hopped into 
his 19r»S Caeiillm- for the second 
stags of his jjet-away.

Sued, whose boss t has dated 
some of Hollywood's most beau 
tiful actresses while on sick leave 
from military training at Fort 
Leavenworih. was arrested by
tWO TorrailCP polirempti la«t Fri-

day morninc
Officers R. II. !. ..... .. .... .

Philip Wilson stopped Sued at 
Hawthorne and Redondo Reach 
blvds. after they had followed 
him for t» mile. The policemen 
said that the defendant 
was travelini: wl slow spct 
\\ r.i \ i n t; ei'i .'ilii ;i I! \

Cot Lost
Sued said he pot lost on his

M-^V to thr l">omlnli-;*n R<
friendi

in San Perlro.
He was released from jail four 

hours later by Adolfo Camarena. 
consul general of the Dominican 
Republic, who insisted his coun 
tryman enjoys diplomatic irn- 
mnnit >

The I . S. Suite !Vj r,, ,., . ,.'. 
however, ruled that Sued dot--, 
not have im^T'iiitx aiiH mno 
face ct»urt ar'i

Sued slippeu inin nniri i wt
days before he was due for ^r 
raienment AVednesday;

His bo«s. 1 lieutenant Gener*! 
Trujillo. head of the nomi^'---" 
Air Force, has been the t 
of 'Confrm'sicwal criticism  -.-. 
his lavish gifts to Hollywood act 
resses whom ii" it^ «)i,-»»-^i'^rt 
with ptftr- of r ,^nd 
furs.

Tmjillo denied c '* 
\\ere v>«td for with . . , t r^'tn 
aid. A spokesman for his fat Mr;-, 
the dictator of the island repub 
lic, said that young Trujillo re
ceivPs ^ .t.'iil 0(V) a miiiith ^|)o\\-.

!>ecause of his high p< 
could have given him 
ja'il sentence, but su; 
because it was his fir
in California.


